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1. GUAM

1898 - Ceded to United States by Spain
1950 - Organic Act of Guam
1968 - Elected governor and lieutenant governor

A – GUAM CONSTITUTION:

Guam does not have a constitution. The Organic Act of Guam, 64 Stat. 384, 48 U.S.C. 1421, et. seq. and related federal laws provide the framework for the government of Guam.

Guam Code Annotated, Title 1,
Organic Act of Guam and Related Federal Laws (annotated)
Guam’s Delegate to Congress, 48 USC § 1711, et seq.
Submerged land and Concurrent Jurisdiction, 48 USC § 1704, et. seq.
Territorial Policies and General Provisions

Decolonization Through Self-Determination of a People: An Overview of Guam’s Status & Options. (n.d. – newspaper insert)


Commission on Self-Determination, 11pp & Report Summary: Guam Commonwealth Bill (S.317 & HR 98) 103pp


Organic Act of Guam, Legislative History, Chapter 512 (Public Law 81-630), 1950 (filed in pamphlet file)


Treaty of Peace between the United States of America and the Kingdom of Spain. 1898.
B – GUAM STATUTES:

Current:

SEE also Compiler of Laws Website- http://www.guamcourts.org/compileroflaws/

Guam Code Annotated, Titles 1 to 22, Loose-leaf in compression binders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title 1</th>
<th>General Provisions</th>
<th>Title 12</th>
<th>Autonomous Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title 2</td>
<td>Legislature</td>
<td>Title 13</td>
<td>Uniform Commercial Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 3</td>
<td>Election</td>
<td>Title 14</td>
<td>Uniform Consumer Credit Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 4</td>
<td>Public Officer &amp; Employees</td>
<td>Title 15</td>
<td>Estates &amp; Probate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 5</td>
<td>Government Operations</td>
<td>Title 16</td>
<td>Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 6</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Title 17</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 7</td>
<td>Judiciary &amp; Civil Procedure</td>
<td>Title 18</td>
<td>Business Structure &amp; Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 8</td>
<td>Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>Title 19</td>
<td>Personal Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 9</td>
<td>Crimes &amp; Correction</td>
<td>Title 20</td>
<td>Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 10</td>
<td>Health &amp; Safety</td>
<td>Title 21</td>
<td>Real Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 11</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Taxation</td>
<td>Title 22</td>
<td>Business Regulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Guam Microfiche Collection:

- T.3 Civil & Penal Code of Guam (1953) 10 fiche
- T.8 Penal Code of Guam (1947 – 2 copies) 3 fiche
- T.9 Civil Code of Guam (1947 – 2 copies) 4 fiche
- T.10 Civil Regulations of Law in Guam (1947 – 2 copies) 2 fiche
- T.11 Civil Procedure Code of Guam (1947 – 2 copies) 3 fiche
- T.12 Probate Code of Guam (1947) 2 fiche
- T.16 Amending Organic Act of Guam (1972) 1 fiche
- T.19 Government Code of Guam (1952) 7 fiche
- T.23 Guam Annual Reports, 1938 1 fiche
- T.23 Guam Annual Reports, 1939 1 fiche
- T.23 Guam Governor Annual Report (1940) 1 fiche
- T.23 Guam Governor Annual Report (1941) 1 fiche
- T.23 Guam Governor Annual Reports (1959-1968) 20 fiche
- T.23 Guam Governor – Annual Reports (1969 through 1974) 17 fiche
- T.23 Guam Annual Reports –(1975 through 1981) 14 fiche
- T.26 Constitution Congressional Hearings (1978) 4 fiche
- T.28 Guam: A Reassessment… Political Relations (1980) 2 fiche
- T.29 Zafren-Draft Guam Commonwealth Act (1986) 1 fiche
- T.30 Leibowitz-Memo, Guam Self Determination (1986) 1 fiche
T. 31 Guam-Navy Gov., Brief Extracts 2 fiche
T. 33 1975 Guam Constitution Congress Report (1975) 1 fiche
T. 34 Guam Constitution, Congress Hearings (1976) 2 fiche
T. 36 Guam Administrative Rules (1976 – 2 copies) 8 fiche
Code of Guam Cumulative Supplement V.1 (1974) 4 fiche
Code of Guam Cumulative Supplement V.2 (1974) 4 fiche

Guam Historical Laws:


Orders and Regulations with the Force and Effect of Law in Guam, Naval Government of Guam, January 1925, 184 pp. Bound reprint by GTLL.


C- GUAM ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS - GENERAL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Business Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Elections (Election Commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Energy Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harbors and Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Housing and Com. Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Labor Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Land Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Military and Veterans’ Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural Resources and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Penology and Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Profession and Vocational Regs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Public Health and Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Revenue and Taxation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Child Support Guidelines. 1994. Family Division, Department of Law. Loose-leaf

Child Support Guidelines. 1996. Family Division, Department of Law. Loose-leaf


Procurement Regulations, Issued pursuant to P.L. 16-124, 1984. General Services Administration, Department of Administration. Compiler of Laws, Agaña
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**D -GUAM ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS - CIVIL SERVICE & PERSONNEL RULES**


*Department of Corrections - Rules and Regulations for the Administrations of Correctional Institutions and Other Places of Confinement.* Executive Order No. 94-19, 12/30/94. Department of Corrections, Agaña, Guam. 95 pp. Loose-leaf.


*Guam Housing Corporation - Personnel Rules and Regulations.* Undated. 54 pp Loose-leaf.


*Guam Public Schools System -Board Policies.* Loose-leaf

*Guam Retirement Fund-Rules and Regulations, Updated 1998* Spiral bound volume

*Guam Telephone Authority -Personnel Rules and Regulations.* Undated. 74 pp Loose-leaf


**D - GUAM ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS - CIVIL SERVICE & PERSONNEL**

**RULES (cont.)**


**E – GUAM SESSION LAWS:**


*Volume One - Public Laws, Tables & Index. 541 pp. Bound.*  
*Volume Two - Resolutions and Executive Orders. 389 pp. Bound.*


Report - Special Committee on Corrections - Findings of Fact and Recommendations. Special Committee on Corrections, Nineteenth Guam Legislature, Agaña, Guam. 1988, 122 pp Spiral Bound.

F – GUAM COURT RULES:

District Court of Guam Local Rules of Practice (eff. 4/15/97 Amended 9/29/2000) & General Orders District Court of Guam. Loose-leaf. One volume

District Court of Guam Bankruptcy Forms Manual: Forms and Instructions for the Public. Loose-leaf. One volume

District Court of Guam Bankruptcy Division Chapter 7 & Chapter 11. April 1997 Loose-leaf. One volume

District Court of Guam - Local Rules - 9/12/94. 113 pp. Softbound.

District Court of Guam - Rules of Court - 9/1/73. 154 pp. Softbound.

Guam Small Claims Rules and Procedures Approved and Adopted by the Guam Judicial Council on May 19, 1999. 11pp


Proposed Rules of Civil Procedure for the Superior Court of Guam - 4/20/89. Note: Current Superior Court Rules are found in 7GCA - Appendix B

Rules for Judicial Reform and Revision. Guam Supreme Court. 7/26/96. 2 pp.


Supreme Court of Guam Rules of Appellate Procedures: As Amended through September 2000, Promulgation Orders (beginning with 98-001), Resolutions (97-001R) & Memorandums. Compiled by GTLL.

Judicial Council of Guam Rules of Order 1996 & 1999 and Resolutions beginning with

G – GUAM LAW REPORTS AND DIGESTS:


District Court of Guam Appellate Division-Opinions. 1978 to date.  Loose-leaf.
Opinions of the Appellate Division arranged by file date.

District Court of Guam Appellate Division - Index to Opinions. 1978 to date.  Loose-leaf.
This is a list of all District Court of Guam Appellate Division Opinions arranged by file date prepared by GTLL staff.

An unofficial index of the District Court of Guam Appellate Decisions prepared by Legal Studies Students from the University of Guam under the direction of Prof. John Dierking. Includes index by appellant, and index by case number. Coverage is from 1981 through 1991.

Superior Court of the Territory of Guam Decisions and Orders. 1980-1996.
Loose-leaf.  Early volumes softbound by GTLL.

Loose-leaf.  A list compiled by GTLL of all Superior Court of Guam Opinions arranged by file date.

Superior Court of Guam - Index of cases.
August 1991, June 1991 through June 1992,
Five different indexes compiled by various law clerks of the Superior Court of Guam.
Indexes cases by topic arrangement and by statutes and rules.

Superior Court of Guam Decisions and Orders Subject Matter Index.
June 29, 1987 through July 20, 1988

Supreme Court of Guam - Decisions and Orders. 1966 to date.  Loose-leaf.  (Also printed in Currents Laws Binder published by Compiler of Laws)

This volume is a digest of all published cases from Guam courts found in the Supreme Court Reporter, Federal Reporter and Federal Supplement from 1950-1987.

Includes opinions of the appellate division of the District Court from 1955 - 1980, opinions of the Superior Court of Guam from 1974 - 1979 and the only opinion from 1975 of the short-lived Supreme Court of Guam.
H – GUAM LEGISLATIVE MATERIALS:


Public Law 88-183 – Legislative History (Guam, Virgin Islands – HR 222; American Samoa Submerged Lands SR 589. Filed in pamphlet file.


I – GUAM ELECTRONIC MEDIA:


J – GUAM JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION:

Automation Requirements for the Superior Court of Guam, Volume I - Functional Requirements.
Volume II - Functional Checklists.
Volume III - Data Element Dictionary


Opportunities for Automation and Improved Calendar Management in the Guam Superior Court.


K – GUAM PERIODICALS:

Guam and Saipan Insurance Litigation Quarterly. Mair, Mair, Spade and Thompson, P.C. Vol 1, No. 1, 4th Qtr., 1991 to date.


Law Review and Periodical Articles on Guam. Loose-leaf binders. Articles from Law Reviews and other periodicals copied and collected by GLL.


I – GUAM BACKGROUND REPORTS, PAPERS, STUDIES: (See also – General Texts)


Real Estate Laws of Guam. Christopher Felix. 1984. 259pp (Reserve shelf)


2. AMERICAN SAMOA

1899 - United States protectorate
1929 - American Samoa government established

1960 - Constitution, including a legislature
1967 - Revised constitution

A. AMERICAN SAMOA STATUTES AND REGULATIONS:


B. **AMERICAN SAMOA LAW REPORTS AND DIGESTS:**

*American Samoa Digest*, 1982 Edition. Covering Opinions from the Divisions of the High Court of American Samoa as reported in the American Samoa Reports.

*American Samoa Reports*, 4 volumes, 1900 - 1975. Containing opinions from The High Court of American Samoa, Appellate, Trial and Lands and Titles Divisions.


3. **BELAU (FORMERLY PALAU)**

1947 - Part of the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands (United States)
1964 - Elected Congress of Micronesia
1981 - Constitution and self-government
1982 - Governmental agreement on Compact of Free Association with the United States
1981/4 - State constitutions


*Small Claims Rules, Promulgated by the Palau Supreme Court, March 3, 1995*. 10pp. Loose-leaf

*Admiralty Rules, Promulgated by the Palau Supreme Court, Feb. 16, 1995*. 10pp. Loose-leaf

*Motion Practice Rules, Promulgated by the Palau Supreme Court, October 17, 1994*. 6pp. Loose-leaf
Rules of Procedure for LCHO Appeals, Promulgated by the Palau Supreme Court, June 19, 1995. 4pp. Loose-leaf

Rules and Regulations of the Land Court, Promulgated by Palau Supreme Court, October 15, 1996. 14pp. Loose-leaf

Supreme Court of the Republic of Palau: Digest of Published Decisions for ROP Interim Reporter Volumes 1 & 2 - undated (rec’d 5/7/97). Includes Citators for the Constitution, the Palau National Code, Trust Territory Code, RPPLs, PPLs, court rules, statutes of the United States, and United States D.O.I. Secretarial Orders, Table of Cases for Interim Reporter Volumes 1 & 2.

Supreme Court of the Republic of Palau: Digest of Published Decisions for the ROP Interim Reporter Volumes 3, 4, & 5 - undated (rec’d 5/7/97). Includes Citators for the Constitution, the Palau National Code, the Interim Reporters, the Trust Territory Reports, court rules and the Restatements, Table of cases for the Interim Reporter Volume 3, 4, & 5.

Supreme Court of the Republic of Palau: Digest of Published Decisions for ROP Interim Rptr v.1-7 Koror, Palau. 135pp. Spiral Bound

Palau Citations 2d. Compiled by Antonio L. Cortes, Esq. 1998 Spiral Bound

4. COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN MARIANAS

1947 - Part of the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands (United States)
1964 - Elected Congress of Micronesia
1975 - Voters approve status as commonwealth of the United States
1978 - Constitution
1986 - Commonwealth in full force

A. CNMI CONSTITUTION:

Constitution of the Northern Mariana Islands, Signed 15/5/76. 32pp. (Pamphlet file)


Constitution of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (Updated with amendments To the Constitution through January 2001 and includes selected case annotations) Commonwealth Law Revision Commission, CNMI. Spiral Bound. 87pp

Section by Section Analysis of the Covenant to Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. Marianas Political Status Commission, February 15, 1975. Spiral Bound. 138pp

B. CNMI ELECTRONIC MEDIA:

Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Islands Public Laws- available on-line at http://www.cnmilaw.org


C. CNMI STATUTES AND REGULATIONS:

Volume 1, Sources of Authority, Titles 1 (Government) and 2 (Natural Resources)
Volume 2, Titles 3 (Human Resources); 4 (Economic Resources: & 5 (UCC)
Volume 3, Titles 6 (Crimes/Crim.Proc.); 7 (Civil Proc.); 8 (Fam. Law/Probate); 9 (Vehicles); 10 (Local Laws): Source Ref. Table; Index.

2000 Commonwealth Code Supplement Legislation: September 1999-Present Code Sections Amended, Created, Repealed or Renumbered as of April 9, 2001 (Commonwealth Code Table & Updates, loose-leaf binder)


D. CNMI SESSION LAWS:


Laws and Resolutions, Third Legislature, Second Regular Session and Second Special Session 7/13/82 - 1/6/83 (PL 3-21 to 3-42). Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands.
Softbound, 241 pp.

E. CNMI COURT RULES:


Court Rules, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Commonwealth Superior Court, Undated (rec’d 2/21/92). Looseleaf binder (Juvenile Delinquency Procedure; Legal Intern Program; Probate; Traffic; Rules of Practice; Evidence; Criminal Procedure; Civil Procedure.)

Court Rules, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands Commonwealth Trial Court, Undated (rec’d 12/30/83). Looseleaf binder (Juvenile Delinquency Procedure; Legal Intern Program; Probate; Traffic; Rules of Practice; Evidence; Criminal Procedure; Civil Procedure.)

F. CNMI LAW REPORTS AND DIGESTS:


Northern Mariana Island Reporter (Cases Argued and Determined in the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands), Commonwealth Law Revision Commission.


G. CNMI BACKGROUND REPORTS, PAPERS, STUDIES:


5. FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA

1947 - Part of the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands (United States)
1964 - Elected Congress of Micronesia
1978 - Constitution
1983/4 - State constitutions
1986 - Compact of Free Association with the United States


A. CHUUK

B. KOSRAE

C. POHNPEI

D. YAP
Volume I - Constitution and Titles 1 - 18.
Volume II - Titles 19 - 32 and tables and index.

6. KIRIBATI (until 1979 - GILBERT ISLANDS)
Until 1979 - Gilbert Islands
1892 - British Gilbert & Ellice Islands Protectorate
1916 - British Colony
1967 - Constitution with advisory House of Representatives
1970 - Constitution, lawmaking Legislative Council
1975 - Ellice Islands separates
1977 - Internal self-government
1979 - Constitution and Independence as Republic of Kiribati

7. MARSHALL ISLANDS
1947 - Part of the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands (United States)
1964 - Elected Congress of Micronesia
1978 - Self-government
1979 - Constitution
1986 - Compact of Free Association with the United States


Laws and Resolutions, 10th Constitutional Regular Session, 8/7/89 - 9/1/89, Part-II. 160 pp. Softbound.


Supreme Court, Marshall Islands Law Reports, Republic of the Marshall Islands

8. NAURU

1888 - German colony
1914 - Australian control
1920 - League of Nations mandate to Britain; Australian administration

1966 - Internal self-government
1968 - Independence and constitution

9. PAPUA NEW GUINEA

1884 - British (Papua) and German (New Guinea) annexations
1905 - Australia accepts Papua from Britain
1914 - Australia takes over New Guinea
1949 - Joint administration for both territories
1974 - Internal self-government
1975 - Constitution and Independence

10. SOLOMON ISLANDS

1843 - British protectorate
1960 - Constitution and appointed Legislative Council
1970 - Governing Council set up; majority of members elect
1974 - New constitution with elected Legislative Assembly
1976 - Internal self-government
1978 - Independence and new constitution

11. TOKELAU

1889 - British protectorate
1919 - British colony
1925 - New Zealand control
1948 - Territory of New Zealand
12. TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS

(Since 1978 four separate political entities) The materials listed in this section relate to TTPI prior to 1978. For materials after this date, see sections above.


Trust Territory Reports, Equity Publishing Corporation, Orford, New Hampshire.

13. TUVALU (until 1976 - ELLICE ISLANDS)

1892 - British Gilbert & Ellice Islands Protectorate
1916 - British colony
1976 - Ellice Islands become separate territory (Tuvalu) with a constitution and elected House of Assembly
1978 - Independence
1986 - New Constitution

14. VANUATU (until 1980, NEW HEBRIDES)

1887 - British and French joint protectorate
1914 - British and French condominium government
1975 - Representative Assembly created
1979 - Constitution
1980 - Independence

15. OTHER JURISDICTIONS

Because of status similarities, the library also has extensive materials on the Virgin Islands and Hawaii. The complete holdings are not listed in this bibliography.

16. GENERAL TEXTS


Ntumy, Michael, General Ed., *South Pacific Islands Legal Systems*, University of Hawaii Press. 660 pp.


